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failed. Once the pre-eclampsia had subsided, further attempts
were made ID the ward, but they also failed, in spite of the fact that
the abdominal wall was lax and the uterus relaxed, and an adequate
amount of liquor was present. The foetal head persisted in lying
to the right of the mid-line. On the left of the fundus a soft globular
mass was felt. The diagnosis of bicornuate uterus was made.
X-ray pelvimetry revealed an adequate pelvis with a gynaecoid
inlet 118 sq. cm. in area, and an outlet of 114 sq. cm.

LaboUr commenced at 39 weeks, on 7 March 1956, and the
patient had a no~al breech delivery. Labour was rapid, lasting
only 2 hours 9 OllIlutes. The blood loss amounted to 8 oz. and the
third stage lasted 12 minutes. The infant weighed 6 lb. 8 oz. and
was alive and well. An examination of the uterus under general
anaesthesia was made after the third stage and the diagnosis of
uterus arcuatus was confirmed.

Case 5 (no. 1291), a para 1 aged 21 years, was admitted on
26 March 1956,7 days after her expected date of delivery, in labour.
Her first infant had been delivered by means of a difficult breech
extraction after a labour which lasted 64 hours. At this delivery
she also suffered a post-partum haemorrhage of 40 oz. and she
received a blood transfusion. With this first pregnancy the foetus
had been found lying obliquely and transversely at the 34th week
and the 36th week, but when she commenced labour it w.as lying
as a breech. This first infant had weighed 5 lb. 10 oz. at birth and
was now alive and well.

On this occasion abdominal palpation showed the foetus to be
in the L.S.A. position. The presenting breech was centrally placed
over the pelvic brim and the foetal head was found off the mid-line
towards the right hypochondrium. Attempts to move the head
to the mid-line always resulted in its coming back towards the
right hypochondrium. No globular mass could be felt to the left
of the fundus: nevertheless, a provisional diagnosis of bicornuate
uterus was made.

The membranes had ruptured prematurely, but the uterine

action was that of normal labour. X-ray pelvimetry revealed a
contracted pelvis with a gynaecoid inlet. The area of the inlet
was 105 sq. cm. and of the outlet 97 sq. cm. As thi foetus was
judged to be considerably larger than her last infant disproportion
was expected. A vaginal examination showed the cervix to be
almost fully taken up and the breech had not yet engaged. On
this it was decided to proceed with Caesarean section. At operation
a definite and well-marked uterus arcuatus was found. The
infant weighed 7 lb. 1 oz. and was alive and weil.

CONCLUSIONS

1. Bicornuate uterus, particularly the minor types,
may be more common in association \vith pregnancy
than has previously been thought to be the case.

2. During antenatal examinations more attention
should be paid to the upper pole of the foetus than is
generally done. Where the upper pole of the foetus is
found persistently to the one side of the mid-line, the
possibility of bicornuate uterus should be kept in mind.
It should be noted that the lower or presenting pole of
the foetus may be centrally placed over the pelvic brim.

3. Where external version for breech presentation
has failed in an apparently easy case, uterine abnormality
should be kept in mind as a possible cause for the failure.
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INTERLOCKED TWINS: A CASE REPORT AND BRIEF REVIEW OF THE
LITERATURE
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Gynaecological House Surgeon, Victoria Infirmary, Glasgow*

The occurrence of locked twins is a rare event. The in
ddence is variously given as I in 1,000 twin deliveries or
I in 90,000 of all deliveries.! The following case occurred
in the Maternity Department of the King Edward VIII
Hospital, Durban, on 3 December 1955.

CASE REPORT

A 19-year-old Bantugirl, M.P., gravida 2, para 1, reached thelabour
ward at 2 p.m. on 3 December. She had had 'no antenatal care
and, although dirty and untidy, looked quite healthy. Her first
pregnancy, in 1953. had resulted in the normal birth of a male
infant (weight unknown), who died in infancy. Blood pressure
was 110/70 mm. Hg, and no peripheral oedema was present. She
appeared to be advanced in the second stage of labour-a labour
which had begun 13 hours earlier-and the membranes had
ruptured. Her abdomen was mountainous, and plural pregnancy
was suspected: It was, however. impossible to verify the diagnosis
on account of the strong uterine contractions and consequent
difficulty in identifying foetal parts or heart sounds. Within
minutes of the unsatisfactory abdominal examination, buttocks
were seen to appear at the vulva, and the patient was hastily
positioned for a breech delivery. An unassisted breech delivery
was then partially accomplished with no difficulty. including
delivery of the arms. The i.ncompletely delivered breech was
allowed to hang for fully 2 minutes to maintain fiexion and en-

* Previously Obstetrical Registrar, King Edward ViII Hospital,
Durban.

courage descent (Burns-Marshall technique2), while a right medio
lateral episiotomy was performed under 2 % local procaine
anaesthesia. A hand was then passed into the vagina with the object
of reaching the mouth in order to complete delivery of the head

Fig. 1. Shows the positions of the 1st twin, a breech, and the
;2nd twin, a vertex. ote, in addition, the prolapsed arm of
the 2nd twin. (After Kimball and Rand', American Journal
ofObstetrics and Gynecology.)
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by the Mauriceau-SmelJie-Veit method.' ,This internal hand
discovered a second head engaged in the pelvis just below ischial
spine level and in the bollow of the sacrum. The neck of the
undelivered breech was elongated and pushed up anteriorly against
the symphysis pubis. The head of the undelivered breech was still
above the pelvic brim and situated towards the right iliac fossa.

Under general anaesthesia, the diagnosis of locked twins was
confirmed. Not onlv was the head of the second twin engaged in
the pelvis together with the neck of the first, but furthermore the
right arm of the second twin was prolapsed. (The presentation was
indeed compound, the situation complex!). The cervix was fully
effaced. The mid-cavity and pelvic outlet were adequate in size.
There was already marked moulding of the cranium of-the second
twin.

An attempt was made to disimpact the second twin's head, but
the locking was too firm, nor could the prolapsed arm be replaced.
By this time, the partially delivered foetus was dead and, as no
foetal heart sounds of the second twin were heard after careful
and systematic listening) it was assumed that it too had died. Both
foetal skulls were then.perforated in turn; first that of the second
twin, which was easily reached after upward traction of the breech
of the first twin. With the head in the pelvis perforated and
collapsed, leg traction on ·the first twin in a downward direction
brought more of its elongated neck into view, and one was then
able to perforate this head posteriorly through the occipital bone
without danger of trauma to the maternal soft tissues. Finally,
simple traction on the prolapsed arm of the second twin also
brought about its delivery.

The third stage of labour was uncomplicated. There were two
placentae. Examination of the twins after delivery showed them
to be mature, well-developed and comparatively heavy. The first
was a female weighing SIb. 6 oz., the second amale weighing SIb.
These weights did not include that of the brain tissue lost after
perforation and delivery, which might be conservatively estimated
at 10 oz. in each case.

The patient left hospital on the 10th post-partum day.

COMMENT AND DISCUSSION

Twins, during labour, may truly interlock pr alternatively
only collide in the pelvis, and there are 4 main ways
in which this locking or collision may be brought
about.

L Two presenting vertices enter the pelvis side by
side and progress is ~rrested by the second foetal head
being driven down between the thorax aI}d head of
the first. Cunningham4 describes such a case. He refers
to his case as one of 'jammed twins', and points out
that it is less formidable than the next type to be
described.

2. The first twin presents by the breech, and the
second by the vertex. Here, the aftercoming head of
the first twin is arrested at the pelvic inlet by its chin
becoming locked with the chin of the second twin. This
is true chin-to-chjn interlocking of twins, and the case
reported in this article is of this type. Kimball and Rand 5

state that this situation of chin-to-chin locking makes
up only a. very small proportion of the total locked
twins reported, so that its occurrence must indeed be
extremely rare. Leonhard's table of the disposition
in utero of the foetuses in twin labours-a table based
on an analysis of 1840 twin labours-shows that the
combination of a breech followed by a vertex occurs
only in 14·3 % 'of all twins.6 All authors seem agreed
that decapitation of the first twin is necessary to undo
the locking before delivery of the second twin is possible.
It may therefore be fairly asked why this line of treatment .
was not carried out in the case reported. Greig,7 in
1946, when faced with this problem had managed to
push the vertex of the second twin from ischial-spine
level up out of th~ J?elvis, and by so doing, disentangled

the locked foetuses. A living 41b. 10 oz. breech was then.
born, followed by a 5 lb. 3 oz. vertex birth. In our own
case, how~ver, the babies were heavier and manipulations
further handicapped by prolapse of an arm alongside
the vertex of the second twin. The decision to perforate
and so collapse the second twin's head as the initial
step in the treatment, was made because it was felt that
decapitation of the first twin would be risky as well as
extremely difficult, since its elongated peck lay elevated'
hard up against the under surface of the subpubic arch;
and one feared injuring the urethra or neighpouring
maternal soft parts. After perf~)fationof the second head
and later perforation of the first twin's head almost 'an .
hour had elapsed, yet the mother's condition remained .
good. .

3. This group presupposes two breeches attempting
to engage 'simultaneou~lY: The breeche:s may both be
fully flexed, or prolapse of up to 4 legs may occur.

4. In the fipal group, the first twin, whether a vertex
or a breech, catches on some part of the anatomy of the
second twin, which is lying transversely in the uterus.

Aetiology
There appear to be.several predisposing factors in the

aetiology of locked twins. The actual combination of
circumstances initiating the mechanism would appear
to be fortuitous. s The predisposing factors are small .
foetuses, an unduly roomy pelvis, oligohydramnios,
mono-amniotic twins, and extension of the le,ading
head. Deficiency of liquor amnii, according -to CunI}ing- .
ham,4 is the theory which receives most support. Miles 
Phillips states that the loss of liquor from both sacs
causes locking.9 Wright10 dealt with -3 cases .of l~cked

twins and has stated that a normal amount of liquor
in each foetal sac will probably prevent locking,' but
that a liquor deficiency in the second foetal sac fav6urs
the accident. Lawrence,!1 reviewing 28 cases of locked
twins since 1907, found that 23 were in primigravidae
and regarded this as' a strong predisposing factor.
No opinion can be given about any aetiological factor
in the case report~d, for the liquor had- drained away
before admission. - - .

Foetal Loss
A high foetal mortality can be expected as a result of

this complicatioJl. Lawrencell showed in his review in
1949 that the leading twin is stillborn in nearly 60 %of
cases. Lattuada12 describes a case of locked twins in
which the first presented as a breech and the second as a
vertex. The vertex became impacted against the chest
of the first and, after delivery, a cru~h deformity of the
anterior thoracic cage was· noted in the first twin.

Treatment

After tupely diagnosis of lOCKed twins, and in order
to secure live infants, Caesarean secfion will offer the
greatest chance of success. The treatment, however, may
be prejudiced by late diagnosis, by intra-uterine death.
or by infection, in which case, some form of destructive
operation will be preferable (MacLennan13). ~ uniqUt;
method of simultaneous delivery of chin-to-chm locked
twins was described by Kimball and Rand 5 in 1950.
While an assistant holds up the undelivered breech by
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2. Interlocking or collision of twins is a rare obstetri
cal complication, occurring in 1 in 1,000 twin labours.
It cannot be predicted before the onset of labour.

3. Four groups of different types of locking
mechanisms are described, with brief references to
illustrative cases.

4. The treatment, ideally, is Caesarean section in
order to obtain live infants, but often a destructive
operation is performed. A method of simultaneous
delivery of chin-to-chin locked twins, using Piper forceps,
is illustrated.
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markedly distended, and considerable oedema was
present in the lower limbs. Examination of the abdomen
showed the presence of fluid. The blood pressure was
110/80 mm. Hg and the temperature was 100° F.

On admission to hospital, paracentesis abdominis
was performed, when 4 pints of chocolate-coloured
purulent fluid was removed. After paracentesis a
large, freely-mobile tumour could be felt in the upper
abdomen to the left of the mid-line and extending up
to the costal margin.

Although a definite diagnosis was not made, a
laparotomy was decided upon and performed on 16
September. The abdomen was opened through a left
upper paramedian incision, and a fully formed placenta,
matted together with omentum, presented itself. Closely
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•Fig. 2. Shows the assis-
tant's hands holding the
extremities of the unde
livered breech up while
the Piper forceps were
applied below to the ver
tex of the 2nd twin.
Fig.3. Shows the positions
of the two heads at the
completion of the de

4 livery of the vertex of the
2nd twin.

Fig: 4. Shows the manoeuvre for producing simultaneous
delivery; the arrows show the direction of the manual traction
to be used. (After Kimball and Rand,· American Jouma! of
Obstetrics and Gynecology.)
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the extremities, Piper forceps are applied below to the
vertex of the 2nd twin. Mter completion of the delivery
of tile vertex of the 2nd twin, simultaneous delivery of
both twins is effected by manual traction. These
manoeuvres are illustrated in Figs. 2, 3 and 4.

SUMMARY

1. A case of chin-tocchin locked twins is described,
which occurred at the IGng Edward VIII Hospital,
Durban".

Amongst the most unusual occurrences in obstetric
practice is the co-exisJ.ence of intra-uterine and extra
uterine pregnancies. Advanced extra-uterine pregnancy
is a very rare occurrence; its combination with an
intra-uterine pregnancy proceeding to normal delivery
is so rare that very few cases have been recorded in
the world literature. It is felt that an addition of such
a case is worthy of recording.

A Bantu female aged 36 years was seen on 10
September 1955, complaining of abdominal swelling
and general weakness: Some 6 weeks before she
had given birth to a normal full-term live infant without
any undue difficulty. The patient was a para 4 with 2
stillbirths.

She was pale and ill-looking, the abd men was
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